. 
軀幹과 四肢의 氣血 차이
陰陽論에
LU6
Flexor aspect of the forearm, 7 cun proximal to LU9, on the line connecting LU9 with LU5 LI7 5 cun proximal to LI5, on the line connecting LI5 with LI11 ST34
On the thigh, on a line drawn between the lateral border of the patella and the anterior superior iliac spine, in a depression 2 cun proximal to the superior border of patella SP8
On the medial side of the lower leg, 3 cun inferior to SP9, in a depression just posterior to the medial crest of the tibia HT6
On the radial side of the tendon of flexor carpi ulnaris, 0.5 cun proximal to HT7 SI6
When the palm of the hand is placed on the crest, this point is located on the dorsal aspect of the head of the ulna, in a cleft level with and to the radial side of the high point of the styloid process of the ulna BL63
On the lateral side of the foot, in the depression posterior to the tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal bone KI5 1 cun inferior to KI3, in a depression anterior and superior to the calcaneal tuberosity(the side of insertion of the Achilles tendon into the calcaneum) PC4
On the flexor aspect of the forearm, 5 cun proximal to PC7, on the line connecting PC7 and PC3, between the tendons of palmaris longus and flexor carpi radialis TE7 3 cun proximal to TE4, level with and on the ulnar side of TE6, in the depression between the ulna and the extensor digitorum communis muscle GB36
On the lateral aspect of the lower leg, 7 cun superior to the prominence of the lateral malleolus, at the anterior border of the fibla LR6 7 cun above the prominence of the medial malleolus, immediately posterior to the medial border of the tibia, in the depression between the medial border of the tibia and the gastrocnemius muscle BL59
On the lower leg, 3 cun directly superior to BL60(depression between the Achilles tendon and the peroneal tendon) KI8
Medial aspect of the lower leg, 2 cun superior to KI3 and 0.5 cun anterior to KI7, posterior to the medial border of the tibia GB35
Lateral aspect of the lower leg, 7 cun auperior to the prominence of the lateral malleolus, in the depression at the posterior border of the fibula KI9
Medial aspect of the lower leg, 5 cun superior to KI3, on the line drawn between KI3 and KI10, about 1 cun posterior to the medial border of the tibia . 그러므로 督脈의 병증은 陽 經이 主가 되며, 역대 의가들은 이에 대해 다음과 같이 언급하였다.
『靈樞⋅經脈篇』"督脈實則脊强半折, 虛則頭重高搖之" 14)
『難經』"脊强而厥" . 任脈의 특성과 主病에 대해 역대 의가들은 다음과 같이 언급하였다.
『素問⋅上古天眞論篇』"任脈虛, 太衝脈衰少, 天癸竭, 地道不通.
故形壞而無子也" 17) 『素問⋅骨空論篇』"任脈爲病, 男子內結七疝, 女子帶下癥聚" 17) www.kjacupuncture.org . 이에 대해 역대 의가들은 다음과 같이 언급하였다.
『素問⋅痿論』 "陽明虛則宗筋縱, 帶脈不引, 故足痿不用也" 17) 『素問⋅刺腰痛論』 "衡絡之脈令人腰痛, 不可而俯仰, 仰則恐仆, 得之擧重傷腰, 衡絡絶, 惡血歸之" 17) 『難經』 "帶之爲病, 腹滿, 腰溶溶若坐水中" 
